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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·
·

Getting Technology Accounts Created for New Faculty/Staff
Barricades and Parking for Residential Life Move In

EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
· TGOF March for Faculty & Staff – Friday, August 19, 9:00 am to 9:30 am
FUTURE EVENTS
· Back to School Picnic – August 22, 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm
· FHSU Faculty/Staff Back to School Gathering – August 23rd, 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Getting Technology Accounts Created for New Faculty/Staff
It appears that not all of our new faculty/staff have had their technology accounts created yet. This includes Outlook,
Blackboard, TigerTracks, Lotus Notes, etc. In order for those accounts to be created, two things need to happen.
First, we need the new faculty/staff member to turn in a new employee data form. This form is available at
http://www.fhsu.edu/Technology/data-form-pdf/ . The second thing that we need is a request from the department.
Typically, this request comes from the department’s administrative assistant or the department chair. The request should be
sent via Lotus Notes in the CTC Request for Services form. Please submit the request to the Network & Servers area of
the request form.
If you have questions or need assistance with getting the request submitted, please contact Mark Griffin
(magriffin2@fhsu.edu).

Barricades and Parking for Residential Life Move In
This evening, the University Police Department will begin to barricade areas directly affected by the moving of students
into the residence halls. These areas will remain barricaded until late Thursday afternoon when the move in has been
completed. Tomorrow , the University Police Department will be contacting owners of vehicles that remain in the
barricaded areas to have them move their vehicles.
The barricaded areas include Lot G behind McMindes Hall, McMindes Circle in front of McMindes Hall, Lot F2 on the
east side of McMindes Circle, the circle drive in front of Custer Hall, the west side of Custer Drive between Dwight Drive
and Agnew Lane, the east side of Lyman Drive between Dwight Drive and Agnew Lane, and multiple stalls on Dwight
Drive around Hansen Hall.
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Additionally, residents of Wiest Hall will gain access to that hall by entering Lot H2 on the west side of the Stadium Place
Apartments, passing through the new parking lot and then around behind Wiest Hall. Vehicles parked in the area behind
Wiest Hall will be asked to move their vehicles until move in is complete.
The Residential Life area of campus will be congested with traffic on Wednesday and Thursday as the students move in.
Motorist are advised to avoid the area if possible. Motorist not moving in are asked to park on the academic side of
campus, the Lewis Field Parking area or the GMC parking lot and walk or take the shuttle to the Residential Life area if
needed. If you work in the Residential Life Area and arrive for work between 7:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., expect to park
farther away than normal and walk or take the shuttle service.
The University Police Department wishes to express their thanks to the University community in this matter. We remind
you that parking permits may be obtained online and picked up the following week or mailed through the campus mail
system to avoid the traffic congestion in this area.
For more information, contact Clifford J. Denny, Lieutenant, University Police Department

EVENTS
TGOF March for Faculty & Staff
Friday, August 19 – 9:00am-9:30am
North side of Jellison Bridge
Faculty and staff members are invited to participate in the annual TGOF March during Tiger Impact Fall Orientation
Weekend on Friday, August 19 from 9-9:30 a.m. Please wear your Tiger gold, bring your spirit & enthusiasm and line up
on the north side of Jellison Bridge by 8:45 a.m. that morning to cheer & welcome the FHSU Class of 2020 as they walk
across the bridge.
For more questions or more information, please feel free to contact Brett Bruner, Director of Transition & Student
Conduct.

Back to School Picnic
Monday, August 22 – 4:00pm to 7:00pm
FHSU Quad
You and your family are cordially invited to the annual Back to School Picnic on Monday, August 22, 2016. The picnic is
open to all faculty, staff, students, and their families, as well as members of the community.
This celebration will be begin at 4 p.m. in the Quad and should conclude around 7 p.m. Food will be served from 5 to 6:30
p.m. A free ticket to this event will be distributed to those faculty and staff attending the August 17 Convocation. For
guests, the price of the meal is $8.50. Student meal plans also will be accepted. The menu includes a barbequed beef or
pork sandwich, coleslaw, baked beans, watermelon, dessert, and a drink. During the picnic, you will have an opportunity
to visit with representatives from student organizations and local merchants.
I encourage you and your family to attend this festive event. In case of inclement weather, the picnic will take place inside
the Memorial Union.
For more information, contact Rojene Broeckelman

FHSU Faculty/Staff Back to School Gathering
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Tuesday, August 23rd – 4:00pm to 6:00pm
Eagle Communications Hall at the Robbins Center
The Tiger Pride Alumni and Friends Chapter and the Alumni Association invites all faculty and staff to a “Back-toSchool” gathering on Tuesday, Aug. 23rd from 4 – 6 pm in Eagle Communications Hall at the Robbins Center. This is
an opportunity to mix and mingle with your colleagues in an informal setting - no formal program! Just join us for the fun
including complimentary light snacks and refreshments.
FREE event; RSVP requested by Friday, Aug. 19. Click here to RSVP: www.goforthaysstate.com/facstaff082316
Be the ﬁrst to own the 2016-17 Tiger Genera onal T-shirt “Welcome to Tiger Town”! Shirts will be available for sale at
the event in short- and long-sleeved op ons and in youth and adult sizes. Proceeds also beneﬁt the Tiger Genera onal
Scholarship.
Hosted by the FHSU Alumni and Friends Tiger Pride Chapter (Hays area)
Special thanks to event sponsors:

For more information, contact Patricia Griffin at plgriffin@fhsu.edu
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To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only. Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to. Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
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